[Effect of plant biocomposites based on Georgian tea "per se" and in combination with cisplatin on Walker carcinosarcoma W-256 and Guerin's carcinoma growth rate in rats].
Green tea biocomposite had effectivey hampered the growth of rat Walker W-256 carcinoma and in less extent rat Guerin's carcinoma. Black tea biocomposite had not practically influenced on Guerin's carcinoma growth. The biocomposite from green tea and extract from red vine rind and lemon suppressed at the level of tendency the growth of rat Walker W-256 carcinoma. The biocomposite from green tea and extract from red vine rind had hampered only Guerin's carcinoma growth and at the tendency had increased the growth of W-256 carcinosarcoma growth. This biocomposite increased also considerably the therapeutic efficiency of cisplatin on Guerin's carcinoma. Studed vegetable biocomposites posesses antiinflammatory and antioxidant properties.